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Our big snow has left us and
left us with plenty of mud and
water.

W. S. Wilson visited Jim Gip-so- n

and family Sunday.

Lafe Loyd and Frank Crider,
of Marion, were here one day
last week.

Jim Wilson and Jim Conger
were the guests of Joe Hunt and
family one day last week.

The Depity Sheriff, of Marion,
was here one day last week on
business. He swept things clean
as he went. Lookout boys, we
had too much Xmas.

Chickenpox and whooping
cough is taking the day in our
neighborhood,

Mrs. Eva Crider, wife of Frank
Crider, died at her home near
Marion with pneumonia fever,
Jan. 1912. She leaves a
husband six daughters, namely

Gertie Crayne, Mertie Brad
ley, Ida James, Etta, Vera and '

Veldar; also three sons Marsh,
who lives in Washington; Guy!

and Ulice. She was buried at
Piney Fork on the 15th. A law?,
crowd attended the funeral.
Rev. Boutcher preached a very
comforting sermon. The be-

reaved ones have our sincere
sympathy.

Asthma! Asthma!

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY.

gives instant relief and an absolute
cure in all cases of Asthma, Dronchiti?
and Hay Fever. Sold by druKjrisis;
mail on roceipt of price $1.00. Trial
Package by mail 10 cents.
Williams MTr., Co., Prop?. Clove
land, O'lio. Fold onlv I v J. il. Orre

Chicker.3 Ride Sheep

to Keep Their Feel Warm.

Princeton, Ind., Jan. 22.
Robert Melton, a ! armor livhe
near here, reports that during
the cold weather the chickens in
his barnyard have made a prac
tice of riding around on the
backs of his sheep, their feet
clutched in the wool and their
bodies cuddled down close to
keep warm. The chickens
would hop down from the sheep
only to pick something to e.-.-t

Mr. Melton feeds his cattle in
two sheds, and he says the
chickens, following their prac-tic- e

on the sheep, have now
taken to perching themselves on
the backs of the cows and rid-
ing from one feed stable to an-

other to pick up the grain scat-
tered about, thus getting through
the deep snow. He says some
times two or three chickens will
be seen complacently riding
along on the back of one cow.
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BUSINESS COLLEGE

EransTuJe, Ind.
1 H
I Ejtibllslied 18 Years.

National Reputation. Fine New Building

Good Board for $2 a week.
raduatei in demand. iv,,,, tar ra,.-- .

INHERITS FORTUNE

"Indian Maiden" Heir to Estate
Valued at $160,0C0.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. t.-rneys

for Henry C. Simpson,
who died in this city three weeks
atrn,4 today instituted search for
an "Indian maiden" somewhere
"in the southwest" who is heir-
ess to $160,000 of the Simpson
fortune.

'I''" Simpson was weathly
was not known generally until
after his death. His estate
amounted to $322,000 and was
Jef t in the care of his son, Henry,
as executor. Alter the death of
his first wife, more than twenty.
fi. ve years ago, the elder Simp- -

Sa .'.V.." .1j.i. .. .r, ..."-I- j ... 1
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son is said to have married an
Indian.

It is tor a daughter by this
marriage that the son seeks.
The daughter is said to have re-

turned to live with htT people,
the Navajos.

WILLIAMS' hlliflEV PILLS.

Have juu ovt-- j worked v ur nivnus
system hi it chum'U trouble with your
hidings mix! llaJjfi? Ilnvo pains in
loins, m)-- , li,k'K .mil Muricle-- ? IIae
ynu a flh!y npjiohriuici' of the tace,
,'inii under tint ije? Afijnpni do
siro to p.itf.--- uiin? It m. Williams'
Kidney I'll! will run mm lriitgHt
Priro6icVnis.YUIiiiis M'fV. Co.,
Clovoland, Ouiu. Sold only iiy J. 11.

Orme, Mnriun Ky.

w hy seek better? Stic!: to the
old time tried, and fire tested
Metcalfe laundry.

Rov Gilbert.

The Best of Life.
While of llfo Itself or of Ita orlxln

or destiny wo know but little, we do
know how we may have It abundantly
ami mako the most and best of It. If
wo do that, not only shall we have
done our entire duty, but we shall
have given ourselves the highest
present employment of which wo are
capable and wo may bo certain that
If there be a future for us beyond
these scenes of earth, such a llfo Is
the best preparation for It. Tho Cln
clnnatl Enqulror.

I'czun::-- , lliiipurro,
Tetter, clipppcd hnmta or lips, boils,
sores and all s.k:n are quickly
cured by the i.sU of Dr. IJ.-ll'- s Antisep-
tic Salve. :..cts., a l at all dealers.
A creamy w.ow white ointment.

"SCRAPS".

-- wasto cork, which was for-
merly thrown away, is now an
important source of revenue. It
is worth $2-1-. a ton.

In the factories of this coun-
ty the great problem is to stop
the waste of heat. All the heat
furnished by the burning coal
should bo converted into force
for mecr.anical work. At pres-
ent not one-tent- h of it is so con-
verted.

-- Another change made by
the Chinese is to drop the moon
from their calendar as a measur-
er of time and follow the method
of the Western nations.

The oldest teacher in this
country i,i active service lives at
Hudson, O. She is 81 years old
and has been teaching for almost
sixty years.

By injecting camphorated oil
iiJ.ii the skin of the patient, the

doctors at Munich continue to
t..rc pneumonia cases. No case
has tailed so far. and great elat-.j- ii

is felt over the fact.

The price of snails for food in
has risen from $5. to $S. a thous-
and.

-- In writing to China, he sure
to prepay the postage in full.
American merchants have an
unsavory reputation with Chin-
ese merchants by not dointr so.
It has gotten to point that :.ow
the Chinese refuse point blank
to receive a letter without suffic-
ient postage.

- Tl e world is searching every-
where for rubber. Now comes
word that the unexplored region
ff northern Rhodesia has rubber
areas to an unlimited extent.

-- The ancient gold mines of
of ColociiQU, Hidarabad, India,
have been reopened by the Brit-
ish (Jovormn'-rit- , and the or in
paying quantities is being taken
e-- en from tho abandoned refuse.

A writer in a leading mag? --

zine tells how he secur.nl $2. in
gold extract ck from the waters
of Lo ig Is'and und and $10 in
gold extracted from the mud of
Eastehestor Creek. The fin t
cost him 3,832 and the mud c

?379- -a lot;.! of $,3G1.
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Of Marion,

Assctts

BANK

Capital, Surplus and Um!iili'cl Prolils 28 fc?

OlmiosILs

Cau You Save l20ney?
If jou want lo Know uhclhcr joti are destined lo

be a Mincers or Uiilurc in life, jou oan easily find
out. The test is simple and it is inlallinlc: Are
You Able To Sae iVionev? If not, drop out. Yon
will lose. You may think not, but you will lose its
sure as yon live. The seal of success i u . n jou

It you want to save, deposit with us.

Q

It is the

0 We carry burglary and fire in

We are Designated U. S.
T r 1T TTTT' TJ .".!..iil. . UUUti, I ICMUUIH,
SAM GUGKNUEIM. Vice Pre. J. V. IIAYIJUN L'n.l Vi. i-

- l'ri.,
D. WOOU.. Ast. Cashier.

DIRECTORS. SAM GUGENHKIM. H A IIW.I.-- . i M.S.,.
W. J. DEBOII.

dCCCitd ?

thusiastic over his idea of print-
ing books o i ti.in sheets of nick
el, cheaper, tougher and more
flexible than pap jr. He says
that by his method he can pro-

duce the nickel sheet at a dollar
a pound and that they would
print as well as paper and be
practically indestructible.

Beer is now aged by being
stored in cellars, the fermenting
process requiring much time. A
company of business men at Pra-
gue claim tc have discovered a
quicker process and have formed
a league to exuloit it. Beer is
called "lager" from a German
word, meaning to "lay," in al-

lusion to this storage.

To prevent pneumonia, a cold Kitt'tti
in the lungs should be ftttcrxlw! to at
once. Put a Ilerriek'n ItctI Pe;;itr
Porou Plaster on the chost anil takt
Brtllard'a Hurehmiiul Srup inturnallv
It's u winning combination. Hoy the
Jollur sixe Hrlitui.d S rup; ymt n t
a porous (iliHtfr frvt with voch b- - tile.
SM by J. II Orn.e.

Where the Broom Grows.
Tho United Stutes for the moat part

manufactures tho high-grad- e brooms
of tho world. Tho best nro for domes-
tic use. though Borao are exported,
notably tho Inforlor grades Hiiro-;an- s

generally cling to the old style
hroom of twigs and do not look with
favor upon tho modern American
broom Illinois furnishes the fluent
brooms.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice we will
pay GOcts per bu. fnr Solid dry i

shucked white corn and .Wets
per bu for snappf-- corn.
tf. Marion Milling Co. ir

?

Kentucky. J
2(10,000.

S15(i.0r9.52

safest way.
.. 0

mi ranee for our protection. ($
Lep,Mtn .

'I' T V MIM.M T " l. !.,.. wl.O. 1 illJLi.Ulj, Viiailll-'l- . ft

II. K. WOODS.

It) THE FARMB

I am paying $8 per ton fcr good

try tobacco stalks, beginning Dec.
th. H l'!verM to me everv Fr- -

day and Saturday in brr.ules at
il;ario.i, ky. A.J. DUVAL.

Underground Workers.
Six million persona raako tbelr tir-

ing under ground, working In mine
end quarries. That number Is about
twlco tbo population of tblt country
when it decided to cut away from
England and go it alono. rhone li
million workers dig four billions of
wealth a year out of tbe bowels of
tho earth

The C'UUiidei. Hcvni-P.- i

(worth $2 00) for or.e dollar u
year, if paid in January.

TWIN BROTHERS JW

KANSAS MARRY TWK&

Few Hcurs Later Twia Boys arc
Born to Parents of the- -

Bride jrooms.

Wichita. Kan'.. Jan. 22 T v.:
brother married twin .

Longdalc, Ukla., and a feu hou
after the double wedding v....
boys were borti to the parents.
the bridegrooms. Wilfred i .

iian Wilson martlc! ".i . .!

and Mar Schaefer. M- - . . !

I'l. M. Wilson, parents t x

twins, are admirer? cf I'.c '
Roiiscvf.P, and nay they h p. :

have the nt "el't-- . uanif
for the ! s.

Cio l ;or No"'-"- - hut t a 'ua

142.

AMMyNITION

AN OLIJ PROVERR SAV1 -- IHE BEST 'i, .MJNh i OO GCXD.THIS IS '.O OF HAKDWARE AND TOOLS.
CHEAP MATERIAL OF 1NV KIND IS DEAR MATERIAL INTHE LONG RUN.

nfJofnVJi106 ALWAYS HAVK EEN OF THE I1EST AND MOST

OVR 1JadVa1S.2V- - ThE UEST MANUrACTUr.ERS WAKL

tSSl ESELUA'L GUAKA,Vn: STAN- - OACK OF AM

PHONE

PAPER BAG
COOKING

Great System Perfected by M

Soyer, Famous London Chef.

COOKING THE LORDLY TURKEY

By Martha McCulloch WlllUmi.
Tho lord of tho winter party or

u odditis nnniornry feast In, ol
course, tho turkey nnd know ye

Kood hiMifiewlvos, one nnd all that he
enn bo cooked to a dellcloiiB turn by

M. Soyer'H method of paper baj; took
ery! In fact, the entire dinner ran
bo umpired nml cooked to iTfection
In paper bans, and after It has been
eaten to tho last turkey bono and
last slice of pumpkin pie, the Rood

hounowlfo will not be confronted
by a Kreat i0 of pots and pann to
be denned a tusk that tin takn
tho odgo off tho hnpplnes of in my n

houevlfo who has sered ne of her
old-tim- e famous invnla for her gueM"
or her chlldron back home to ho',, the
old folks colobrnte their nunlvcn-at-

.Menu
Orapo Fruit mix Ithum, or with Raw

Oysters
Salted Nuts Toat-- Cheoso Crackortf

Konst Turkey
Swcut Potntoe In Syrup

Spanish Onions
Dakcd Pears Crunlorry Sauco

Colory
Ollvca Itadlshe Sucot Tickles

Creamed Salsify
Smothered Chicken

(Altornatlvo to Chicken I'le)
Applo Plo Mlnco Pie Pumpkin Plo
Hickory Nuts Apples Pears

Grape Illack Walnuts
Dlack CotToe Wntcr Wafers

Pimento Cheeio
HeerftKOS

Cldor Cup Mineral Water Tea
Lemonade

Qrape fruit, with rum. Is, to my
mind, the ldi.il nppelUer. but If oy
tors arc Insisted upon, put throo sraail
raw ones In the middle of the pre-

pared fruit and sonton with salt. po
per, Worcostcr saueo and tobnuco
Keep tho oysters ery cold, and atd
them to the fruit iry shortly Uv
tore sorlnK. thus the two flavors rw
main distinct to accent rather than
to muddle each other.

Salted Nuts. I mado two baga
almonds and pecans and horeafter
shnll nevor buy them rend) propnml
The nlmouds woro blanched und
dried, the pecans, bought ready
hulled, picked over, scaldeil by pour-Iti-

bollInK water through thorn In a
colander, and InHtantly drlod Then
both wore put In thlckly-buttarm- l

1ms. set In a very hot oven for half
a minute, then tbe heat wan reduced
thre"-quarter- and the nuts loft to
brown for ten atlnutos. They cnato
out crisp and beautiful, ncoilinK only
a sprinkling of w!t.

The Toasted Crackers I prepared
wore tiny oyster crackers, as frush as
possible. They were put In butturod
bag. lightly sprinkled hfter they wro
In, with raoltod butter skimmed clean
of froth, then Klven a tablespoonfnl
of gratad Parmesan, whlh as shak-
en well through them before sealing
the has. Sealed. It went Into a ter)
hot ovuu, which after two minut
had tho boat turned as low iih tos-slbl-

ISIght mlnutoB of It mado them
not quite brown enough a per-hol- v

In the bag top naaured me of that
so I left them In three minute logger
A fow of them stuck together, but In
the main, they lookod as good ait they
tasted.

The Turkey. Chooso him as young.
aR tender, ns freali as you can Hit
If by 111 chanco you must take an old
bird, thoreforo a toughi one. thin.
Indeod, you will find In paper bag
cookery, surceaso from tho sorrow
of toughness. A tough bird will re-

quire a lot of grease In the bag with
It. also long and slow cooking Hut
tho onil will crown the mcatm he
will como forth tondor and delicious,
also woll browned, but not too brown
and Him ply bursting with Julco. Ilr-tr- a

care must bo taken In trussing
him tie down log and wIiikk beyond
nny possibility of sprlng'ng. Tough
fowls huo n wny of Htretelilu out
their J tiitH under tho Influence of
heat, at. without this precaution,
may inako the lej;a nnd wings dnn- -

gerout to the Integrity of th bag.
Oot the bird In hand onrly the

night before. If possible. If ho coram
drawn, so much tlio "tottor; If In
n state ol nature, pick, draw mid hinge
at once, taking palna to get off all
plnfoathera, and cultlnt; out tho oil-ha- s

upon tl.o "pnrsct.'a nosa" other-
wise known na tho root of tho tall
foathorfl. "Wash tho bird thoroughly
In very oold wntor. If thoro Is the
lonst sour sniPlI, ncnld out by pcurlng
through boiling Boda w'ator, followed
by n cold rltiHo water. Drain woll,
wipo dry, Insldo nnd out, talt very
lightly, and hang, up In a cold plnco
until mornltiK outsldo, uiiIohb tho
tetniieraturo Ib below froozlng, or
thorn Ib danger of thlovos, four of
two-foote- A city housowlfo will
do well to covor tho turkey whllo
thus hanging out with either a loose
ly fitting grocer's paper bag or a
Kquarc eraeh or cIipoko cloth Thin i

keeps away soot and dust, which,
onco aottled on tho akin, defy wash-
ing off. Got tho Htulling ready beforo
taking In tho bird. DnBh cold wntor
over nnd through It huforo putting In
tho Btufflnjr, wipe Insldo and out with
a soft, damp cloth, thon resalt hut
vory lightly oulBldo nnd In.

SInco tho turkey is apt to requlro
tho wholo ovon and long, Blow cook-
ing, bettor put hlra on oarly, nnd tnko
him up boforo beginning tho othor
things.
(Copyright, 1911, by tho Associated

Lltorary PreBB.)

IS THE BEST IN THE
WORLD

because it is mndc of
the purest nnd best

because it
contains more hcnling,
.strengthening nnd up-
building material than
any other lmulsion, and
because it is a perfect
product of a scientific'
ally perfect process.

Doctors the world over
recognize

Scott's Emulsions
1 A

as the Standard prepa-
ration of Cod Liver Oil.

A 1.1. IM'I ..tvr
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Typographical Error

i Kati-- Ctt Star
A Kama editor take In- - .

in hand t explain a t)p'K'
i a) error that ha caused In

pcnd the greater j.it f In- - t i

lit of town ukv tiu last -

He wrote a Ihm1 new- - item, v

ny the return t an t" inert
en ttli" hd huti mi - . ud i

i husines eirn' N'1 thcr i i

n he paper record I : ta. '

i le-- s distinguished c rn .

mi had been taken t tin--

.nl dead drunk." In I c

ip' 1 the paper the
vcre inusiicd up by th t. t

... that it rr.v' ir pei
J. hn Smith, inr of :

uient hii'ine men. rrturm M ,

in extended iit Canada
' id drunk, ns usual

-- :mHtftttm' Nit

vtf-i-.

MilH
'S S V Tl "..iM
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Sic Lamp Oil that
&? Savss Eye

Sw' I.'.tMns; la raro Important la
t!i i.oruo tran clear, steadr
: .r.t. trw iro thu by ccitn.

c til i it burn clear nr. I
i ir.- - wit., 'ut a nickar Oown l
t io tAst drop, i'ennsyivanii.

- Is u.l Tf' nrd to iKrtoetlu
uti no motu limn the tnnk

wiji'i h.n-- . saves ASONKV
p.- - A i ilttC ve yp.

Voir iloMlar lini HOt.ITU Ulla
in tarrcis direct trura our
wurk&

Iias. C Stoll Oil Co. '
JutsvIUc, Ky. a

Kefir rr, at Warron, n.
"No oull the rclchraicxl "So

Cart." Auto Oil.
Vsrs- -

)vstcr Cocktail Served a la Pear:

l.i.'-ans- rt, Ind., Jnn '

iVl dc i'u1;'ing nn oyster '

i the I .it ..( a hotel yes! ':
Juiics l.atis, of HulTnlo, N i

: iiliiu; salesman, otrtick v n'-i- t

rd object with his teeth. He '

estimated and fiiund a pearl, v hi

tw jeweler.s apprnined as lie

v.irth $KX).

The i!'-te- t cocktails are ser-ir?-

with dunks Hid when
r.c sp-c- ad that a traveling nu
i.i ' f nnd a $100 pearl in a c I

tad the 'mr v. a ja.n:.ed v it it i o'
"i s. askitr: f.-- cocktails II .

ever, nn ni! lie pearl, were f n '

John White Co. BHBJBJ

LOUISVILLE, KY.
EtublUhedl807

Highcttmarketprlcapaltt

Si FURS
snl HIDES. fliUFW4BsBHUIr'

"WOOL
conmiiiioi

Her Frugal Mind.
A man whoso lllncsu ttiruatoncd to

' vulop Into typhoid wus tnkon to tho
noHjiltal. Inotciiil of RrowlnR worso
Iio liujirnvcil, nnd nt tho end of the
loiirth ilny, whoti his wlfo vlaltod him.
Iio nuked to bo taken homo "tint you
hnvo iuld for a wcok," rojillcd hla
thrifty 8P01180. "Thoy won't rotund
tho money. You hnd hotter stay your
weok out."


